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' DAIRYING IN THE UNITED STATES 
Dair;ing ranks among the leading agricultural incus-
tires of the United States, and has for some time been pert 
of the program of diversification which has been in progress 
In many areas viiere one crop formerly characterised the ag-
ricultural system. 
As a group, dairy products include many items; milk, 
cream, butter, ice cream, condensed milk, evaporated milk, 
powdered milk, and cheese all being counted. Milk production 
is not only the most profitable branch of agriculture, but 
also the best organized. The distribution of fluid milk 
for human consumption, together with the manufacture of 
the balance Into milk products, has developed into an in­
tensive and very inportant industrial enterprise. 
DAIRYING IN TEXAS 
Probably no industry in Texas has developed more 
rapidly in recent years than dairying. Prior to 1920, there 
was little milk procuction for the commercial market in 
'Texas. There were no milk deliveries being ..ude in the 
2 
average city. Moat of the dairy p eduction consisted of 
Ice cream r.nc butter# It v/as believed at the time that 
©bees© c^d torn other ualry products could not be manu­
factured successfully In Texas# 
During tbe early twenties the development of the dairy 
manufacturing induetries received new impetus and they 
have grown rapidly? particularly during the last ten yiars 
'a© t ere been accelerated expansion* Creamery butter pro­
duction Increased from twenty-four million pounds In 1927 
to twenty-elglit million pounds in 1937. During the same 
period tlv ice cream production inoreased from six i 111 on 
gallon© to seven million five hundred thousand gallons? 
evaporated -milk increased from less than a mill "on ounce 
t o twenty-two million pounce* In 1927 there was no cheese 
prediction at all, but by 1937 it " ad rercbed s'xtecn 
million pounds* There were in Texas In 1©30 about cme-hundrec 
eighty nanufactor! ng establishments producing butter on a 
comBerolal scale? eighty-six jrobuolnt cheese? m -re than 
two-hundred prancing Ice oream? thirty producing ice cream 
mix? eighteen producing condensed milk? five producing 
evaporated milk? and t nprocuoln^ powdered milk* Texas is 
rapic'ly becoming one of the chief dairying manufacturing 
states of the country. 
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In the meantime* vthllo there has not been a rapid 
increase in the manner )f dairy cat! le* there has been a. 
rapid increase In the quantity of silk produced# The ©mount 
of milk procuced In Texas today is almost three tines as 
aueh as that produced In 1020. The sale of milk in 'Texas 
in 1030 brought a cash revenue of £43*850*000 to ft users* 
ano the total amount of milk produced* including that con­
sumed on farms amounted to .£01*400*000# 
4 
POULTRY rtAXSlfO IK TEXAS 
Along with dairying, the poultry raising industry of 
Texas has .ade remarkable strides In recent years. Tn 1950 
the Income to the Texas farmers was £11,214,000 from chick-
ens, £21,920,000 from chicken eggs and £5,670,000 fro® 
turkeys, a total of £36,804,000# Of this amount, £25,059,000 
w&e recloved In cash. The industry has been stimulated by 
the- development of sevoral large manufacturing Industries 
for the consumption of poultry products. 
The census of 1935 showed, for the year 1954, that 
Texas flits raised 27,747,258 chickens valued at #11,0 8,098 
anc pr. ouced 100,785,192 coses eggs valued at #15,500,630, 
This census also reported 824,807 turkey© three months olc 
or more on fsrzas January 1, 1935, valued at #1,402,308, 
Approximately 1,500 carloads of turkeys are sent to market 
annually from Texas, which 3 s the chief turkey raising 
state of the country# 
The turkey ineustry developed as a cocEcrcial enter­
prise twenty-five years ago in South Central Texas# At an 
early elate Cuero became famous for its "turkey trot" obser­
vance of the market season# Since that times the turkey 
industry has spread t; roughout the South, West and .North-
Central | art © of the state# Among the large markets today 
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are rrody, 0rowowood, Fort Worth, Cuero, .onaales, San Aogelo, 
Austin, I astlancl end WloMta Falls, There bM been ccvclo; ed 
curing the last few year® a large turkey egg Incuetry for 
the cosaaereial hatcheries. Those ©g s are sold Imp oly 
through cooperative associations of which the one at Brady 
probably has the largest seabersbip. 
The well drained terrain am., abundance f sunshine 
throughout the greater part of tho year in Texas adapt® It 
to the sultry-raising .industry* r xtcnftlvo rongaa provide 
feed-stuff for turkeys and chickens in large treasure©, end 
the increase in feec crops In recent years as co ton acreage 
is recused Is fortiisr atJiauatlMcr poultry prouuet... on. 
c 
A mm or Fivi tAinY wmmmism m 
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We have rn.Ce a survey of five del?? enterprise®, 
ant. two p nil try enterprises to determine the influence 
these animal unit© have on family income# 
The first dairy enterprise . surveyed was Side1 a airy# 
J3»irying es a area© of nwfclag # living was not given 
vuch thought until a few years ago# The first dairy enter-
;riee was started In Smith county about twelve years ago# 
The promoter, Sr* L# hide heppened to be- on a business trip 
in the Middle West, end noticed that the farmers who were 
engaged in dairy enterprises soeoed more prosperous than the 
far ers who did not have animal unite in the far. program* 
He ease back to Smith county with the icoa indelibly stamped 
In his rind# Ms form of two-hundred aero© or more is 
located four mile® froo Tyler on the Xilgore an-. Tyler high­
way# With fourteen Jersey cows he ©tarted out as a local 
dairyman, selling Ms milk and. milk products throughout 
the city of Tyler# 
After three years of seilirg, milk as a reta 1 ualry-
taan, he estabilised a cold storage plant to take care of 
the large volume of milk because he we. Increasing h.' e herd 
each year* 
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Beaides the central atorage plant ana general supply 
ho »©, Ktdci'e dairy is made up of three dairy units within 
a radius of four ©lies from Tyler# There ar 2C0 Jersey 
cows and Kolstien cows in the three units# Be- has fifteen 
trucks asking deliveries over the city end nearby towns# 
There are twonty-thre© aen employed as deliveryiaen, nllkera 
and caretakers of the herd# Ataong this group we have nine 
Negroes drawing a salary of frcta two dollars to two dollars 
and fifty cents per day# This gives the Negroes an opjor-
tunlty to provide family lnooae and make for themaelves 
better IIvin, condi t cos* Regroes also !*ve a cher.oe to 
learn how to caro .or the herd and even operate a dairy 
unit# Those Negro fav lllee who sell ad Ik are more or less 
forcer employees of a dairy# 
Out of two-hundred eighty cows there Is an average 
production of two gallons per cow , with an average price 
of thirty-two cents * ©r g&llonj -and one-half pound of butter 
fat at twelve and a half cent a pound# The yearly produc­
tion t 0*400 pounds of butter and 201*000 gallons of milk 
bring in a total of 194*525# There are nine Negro laborer® 
who receive a yearly income of 55*045* This Is by no neane 
a high ; rlc for labor* but It does mem a living wage and 
improved hone conditions# 
One saay look for the ease scheme of operation In the 
8 
srxll calry unit as you would fine in the 1 ar&c dairy unit. 
In going front Kite's dairy to Rule's dairy located 
on the Sandflai road, three ndles north of Tyler, there is 
only a slight change in the topography of lane for the loca­
tion o- a dairy unit, there are twenty cows in the herc • 
with n average production of two gallons er cow end a 
price of thirty-two cents per gallon, f total amount of 
butter produced per year le 3#SCO pounds with 14$GOO gallons 
of milk bringing a yearly Income of 14*763. there are no 
Bsgroes employee at his unit. The milk is sold direct to 
consumer and to the milk plant in the city. 
Going west from Tyler on the hallas highway* tl ere 
are a number of attractive homes with beautiful rose farms 
surround Ing them* but the center o: attraction is about 
four miles when you cone to the Weakley Brother's Dairy, tt 
has a native rock fence more than five hundred yards run­
ning paraleil with the hi. bway. Tber- are one-hundred sixty 
Jersey cow® in the herd. T.B. Weakley 5s the manager f this 
growing enterprl se. found that his venture into the calry 
business was influenced by his younger brother, tsho was a 
former vocational agricultural student at Van High School. 
He had on many metals in Judging contests, and felt that 
tbe dairy business was the best enterprise a farmer could 
have. . ram the general appearance of the faint* St seems 
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as if they are getting suitable returns. 
The milk is sold direct to consumers wi th surplus \ 
in,, to the milk plant in the city. There are more than 
fourteen men employed on the farm depending directly on this 
enterprise as a means of making a living. Among this group 
there are four Negroes who make an average of two ooliars 
per day the year around, bringing the total yearly income 
to $2*688 for Negro employees. Thus, the Negroes of Smith 
county have an opportunity to earn a living by working for 
these dairy enterprises even though they have no direct con­
nection with the business side. 
Those Negroes who are employed as milkers anc general 
helpers around dairies have improved their living conditions 
fifty percent considering their standard of living before 
they were employed as dairy helpers. 
From the one-hundred and sixty cows, each cow gives 
an average of two gallons of milk per day with the price 
of thirty-five cents per gallon, and the total amount of 
butter produced for a year being 28*800 pounds, with 153,600 
gallons of milk. The total income from all dairy proeucts 
amount to $18,120 a year. 
There is no coubt that animal units in the farm pro­
gram makes it possible to maintain a seasonable Income, and 
furnishes employment to several persons who would prehaps 
10 
bo out of work# 
There is a cooperative spirit among the dairy opera­
tor s in that when milk Is sola direct to the consumer no 
attempt la made by my dairyman to lower the ^rlce of ml Ik, 
butter, anc other dairy product®, 
Turman's Dairy is located in the neighborhood of 
oakley*& dairy* Though somewhat smaller, it measures nr. 
In t; quality of r.ilk produced, &pt earance anc general 
el onlinese, There arc seventy-five Jersey cows ; n t: bore, 
his particular dairy specialises in the production of and 
marketing of Qrade A raw silk* 'They sell direct to consumer 
furnishing many hotels, cares and delicatessen stores with 
err a e A raw milk, 
Seven men cary on the work each receiving a reasonable 
salary anc. have a year around Job. Two Segroeo are employed 
as milkers and general helpers. They receive an average 
of f rty-fivo collars per month anc milk products for the 
family needs. The average yearly Income from the 5 roc" ctlon 
of allk and butter Is #20,613, 
Located two miles south of Tyler on the Jacksonville 
blJ way is one of the best equipped dairies in Smith County} 
the fysfcery Mound Jersey hairy. The nerd is race up of 
one-hundrec fifty-two Uy orted Jersey cows, with improve­
ments beirg, ace each year for the past sight y.-ars. The 
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illk is sole ctreet to consumer ant. If a surplus occurs, it 
is separated one the crean sold to tho local ores.,--e>"y. 
There- are eight 6%loyoes, all hold *n health certi­
ficates, ant ore required to have an examination each ye r 
by a local physio?an# These employee <: rece vo good wages 
with an extra- bonus for the Chr'striae holidays* Two Tegroe# 
arc loyed as truck drivers* They also a a®" at *n t hng 
other necessary chore®. They receive fair wage# along with 
othor employees. 
h everage salary is fifty-six c hilars er i onth with 
all milk needed for family use. The Kegroee have a yearly 
noot.-o of 1,144 with all milk free of cost. If the cost 
>: t- allk was ©deed that the two Kegro aril s- consumed, 
it would ar ount to 1154,40 a year. On© can readily see that 
it ie an advantage to have access to all of the milk If at 
is needed to keep the family in healthy condition. 
From t; 1.2 cows, each cow produces an average of 
three gallons >f milk ; er cay with the selling price of 
i rty cents per gallon. The total butter production : or the 
year o 26,160 rones, and 166,340 gallons of milk. The total 
income for all dairy . rocnota amounts to |75,076. 
W© may think of the many modern dairies operated 
by white frrrers of t: e country and shift to the Tegro farmor1• 
8'tuat: on. It is a very dark ioture. The Sfegro farmers i o 
18 
not a vail tbeaaelves or the opportunities of fcrec the** 
with the number of' u:Xl rootrs t : •> - J.--ml t c e:> aty, ibore 
are only cistern Sfegro' fiioil c.e ©ell allk t rough t?ce© 
f«o litlea# An cver-^c .,• orty gal or.a ' ..k u eolt 
dally by t ©ac ft - lb s at fcfelrty-tw© cents per lion bring­
ing. a r.-onihly *nco:. © of !b04» one < yearly h.o oe of f4,608# 
1'ktiSn '«€ 00 V ot; 1 0 ..:.r c '• 1,- Lt ©u net 
b i t ©  d a i r y  sen of I ,  c o  nty •. lib the t • •. • 1 laeouc of 
'4,iQt gained by f>cgro- farmers *"-© soli iAlk, -t dr 01 
, 've us a vary „oot. ids© of Low far w© are fro© okSag a 
living. TbjLe is a cnollerg© to bo o ro "c. era .1th 
County# bail© I . vee io a'"sue:, crieec , >t .2 • « total pro* 
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A 3TUT* OF Tf 0 FO XTRY >KTEHPRI«S8 IH 
SMITH CO" STY 
Poultry raising is by no scans short of being a paying 
industry* A survey was suae of two of the leading poultry 
far a in Smith County, Henderson's Poultry Fern and tee 
903d*e Poultry Farm# 
The Henderson poultry far® is located about four 
ilea east of Tyler on the Kil ore highway# There are 
600 White Leghorn hens in the laying hot set, and about the 
same number of bro lers on the yard# The bent are housed 
in four different bo--sea with a certain number to each house# 
Kr# Henderson rai scs poultry chiefly for eg4:_ production# 
One of tho noted featured about this farm is that xsott of 
the feed usee is house grown, while nany poultryaen rely 
wholly upon the wholesale dealer for their feed supply# 
2tr« Header eonsaid that by using home grown feed one :1a 
able to realise more profit from the sale of eggs# i'o re­
ceives an average price of twvnty cents a dozen for his eggs 
by telling them to the four local hotels in Tyler and the 
uarket is good the year around# 
Betides the modern poultry houses and other equipment, 
*"r# Henderson has constructed a , c,ern f: ve-roo^ hone for 
his forily# This proves that cotton is no longer King, but 
15 
ass been replies*d by Increasing animal units fa© fete 
rograr?s# 
Prom t<iu 500 hons In lbs laying boas©, there is an 
aver1 e >1 450 c 5© w 55 «. caens ,. roc ccc. Ga ly# lo© avcee.,,..© 
prlei received for tbss© .©,,,^.,8 la twenty cents.per cosen# 
Vlr total 'rco c froci ©gg© ©Ion* m .».• :•© to £8*774# T: ere 
ore approximately 500 fryer© aa# broilers kept on the yard 
th- year around* This is < xic' 5y sett !.ng ct different Inters 
vols LO that th<: little ch'ok© ..ay replace those that have 
con ©old* Th< total I no osi© f om fryers amount© to ' §40 
per y ar. The ' otal inoaae for both c\; a one: chickens ssooafce 
tO tJ'y --- ^ ®fltP9 
To.get on Icon of how a poultry fair: is operates for 
t" : impose of sell* a cress-ec . >ultry, one rcsild go to the 
p«© flood Poultry form located five miles n>rti>weat of - Tyler 
on the tlndal© highway# Hr# Hood specialises In growing 
chiola ns fo: I a -. one . air - ' n t.Vc* drcseeo. ' here 
are approat: cutely 1,800 fryers end broilers on tbr yard# 
"to Wyandotte and <$blt© Rocks err the/ 
The chicken© cur© carried through a lattenir.g process 
la rc. arlp th*» for rarket* oiipl© sp&c© it -r- >v';ced for 
rag© em. acces© to .roc.. ..10C, nly a few ci-'/ms reach 
at re btage# poultry for, operate* on this basis .as 
•« 
little or 10 cocip-et. t  >a* .hi© farm furnishes ..radically 
16 
all the hotels, cafes, cnt ce;*cates»«a stores In Tyler with 
dressed poultry, sku also makes deliver: 00 to ni arby towns* 
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A STUDY OF MILS PRODUCTION AND POULTRY PRODUCTION 
IN DUNBAR COMMUNITY, SMITH COUNTY 
Along with data seeurec on dairy and poultry enter­
prises, we made a special study in Dunbar Community located 
fifteen miles east of Tyler on the Kilgore highway. 
During the 1938-1359 school session the county Health 
Nurse exatained more than fifty school children in the com­
munity. She found that several were undernurished, and many 
others were suffering with rash and. other skin diseases. 
We were then concerned with home conditions and the source 
of food supply for these children. Especially did. we want 
to find out if they were getting enough milk to give them 
proper nourishment. 
With this purpose in view, we made a survey of ten 
families to find out the number of children in the family, 
the number of cows owned by these families, the amount of 
milk produced and the amount of milk and butter each member 
of the family received. 
There were t en children in the first family visited. 
They owned three cows and at-that time was milking one cow. 
There was a shortage in milk supply. If each member of tee 
fa ily was to receive one quart a day, there would be six 
quarts lacking for family neecs with none to be used for 
19 
cooking purposes, le charge the father of this family 
with negligence and laziness in failing to supply the family 
with milk. 
There were two members in the second family visited. 
They owned. two cows anc had plenty of milk and butter for 
family use. The tfcirc family was composed of four members 
anu owned one cow. There was of enough milk to supply 
their needs and cooking purposes. The two children of the 
family were undernourished. The parents more or less drank 
most of the milk leaving very little for fc. children. 
We found that in the fifth family there were eight 
members. They owned two cows} one in production giving 
one allon of milk per day. In most cases, no butter was 
produced, Four quarts of milk per day were needed to supply 
the children with the proper amount of milk to drink. All 
the children were undernourished. Their daily diet consists 
of bacon, rice, cornbread and syrup. 
There are other families included in this survey, 
but our purpose was t> find out how raany of this group had 
ample milk supply for the family needs. If the question was 
asked, "why was there a deficiency in milk supply among 
these families?" it may be said that it is a result of 
laziness on the part of the parents, A special effort has 
been made to encourage the parents to see that their 
20 
children receive the roper a.aunt of milk so that a defi­
ciency in body nourishment may not occur* 
After finding a shortage in milk supplies for home 
needs, we conclude that there was not a possibility of pro­
ducing milk in this community on commercial basis. At present, 
the problem of furnishing the home with milk is gradually 
being solved. The accompanying data in Table 2 shows a total 
of fifty-two in the ten families with a shortage of four­
teen quarts of milk and five pounds of butter that could be 
used daily for family consumption* 
After finding out that there was a great neet of milk 
for family use in the Dunbar Community, the production of milk 
on commercial basis was not considered# We made another sur­
vey to find out what were the possibilities of producing 
poultry and eggs or market purposes to increase family in­
come, Questionnaires were Issued to thirty-one families 
and in many cases direct contact was made to secure neeessary 
data. 
As in the case of milk production, we found that the 
average Kegro family raised, approximately twenty-three 
chickens a year. There was no selection of breed, and all 
kinds of mixtures were found in the flock representing 
culls and mongrels. Only three families out of thirty-one 
21 
had made an attempt to get pur® bred chickens* The situa­
tion seems deplorable# The housing facilities were bad, and 
in many cases no place hsc been provided to house the flock# 
No effort to control diseases had been discussed, and the 
not her and children were responsible for the care of the 
flock. The main feed for the chickens consists of corn and 
sorghum seed, end occasionally green feed was planted. A 
move lias been mad© to supply the community with on© breed 
of chickens, and. after a long time, there will be enough 
eggs to supply needs and have some to sell# 
The fathers of the many families have been asked 
to build poultry housee and take the chickens out of the 
trees# A lecture from the ©ounty i arm Agent seems to put 
new life in community interest mo in poultry# 
With a vocational teacher being added to the community, 
much improvement is expected to be made along the line of 
helpiri to improve living conditions# 
It shows how necessary for each family to own a pure 
bred flock of chickens is# It is a challenge to any community 
group that is interested In raising their standard of living 
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SUMMARY 
We made tMs study of dairy and poultry enterprises to 
find out to tfcat extent animal units added to the farm 
pro. ram would increase aniily Income# 
It is the opinion of r any farmers that they cannot 
possibly make a Hiring under the present agricultural set-up 
by planting cotton. Economic conditions are constantly chang­
ing, and it.requires a change In the farm program to meet 
these situation# 
When we compare the total income from dairying and. 
poultry raisin, among white farmers in Smith County with 
the total inc me from dairying and poultry raising among 
Negro families in the sua© county, the Negro farmers fall 
far below the standard. It is not that the opportunity is 
lacking in order that these products nay he sold on commer­
cial basis, because there is a year around market in the 
county with exce tlonally good, prices. 
The recent surveys are convincing in the fact that 
if the standards of living in the rurals are to be improved! 
the family income increased! it must be done by ad ing 
more animal units in the farm program# 
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2. Texas Almanac 193© Ud tion, 
.-alias iornini; -;cws, alias, Texas 
2. "licit Dairy c rspa ny 
Bast Trviii Street / 
Tyler, Texas 
3. Jablta Brook • :ik Coepsay 
Tyler, Texas 
4. Weakley Bros, Dairy 
West Dixie Jigheey 
Tyler, Texas 
3, ilyitery ornc Jersey Dairy 
JftCkeonvIlie Highway 
Tyler, Texas 
C. '-ule's I airy 
BandTlat 1 x.£ . 
Tyler, Tex a-




!• Texas Almanac 1938 
2* Aid dairy Company 
3, Batolln Brook Bilk Company 
4* keakley Brothers Lalry 
6. Byvioay : airy 
6. Truman's dairy 
